
...Buy¦¦¦

Your Screens, Lawn Mowers an l

Garden Hobo from ROSENBAUM
HARDWARE CO. Largest atock;
best quality; cheapest prices.

e ct.
2610 Washington Ave.

HUYLER'S CANDY
Fussell's Cream

Prescription work douo by

graduate of pharmacy at

The Allen Drug Store
'Phone us.

Broadway Store
2712 Washington Avenue.

ßig Htcok of LINOLEUMS, consisting of Iulaid.
Figured and Plain. A good line of Moo's and Boys'
Shirts, Overalls, Pants, Caps and Underwear. Special
values in all kinds of Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers.
Don't forget our 8c Ginghams for only HJc yard.

Schmelz
Brothers

BANKERS.
have deposit boxes for rent at

fl.iiO per year.

4Per Cent on Sav¬
ings Accounts

THE STRONGEST BANK IN
THE CITY.

Typewriters
For sale or rast. All make., very low price*.

W. B. HILL, Principal.

iiiEiuTiohl mm mm

Buy Clothes Right.

50c and 75c
Fancy Socks

for Men

35c Per Pair.

EVERYBODY
really wants to buy a home near
West, in the desirable and conven¬
ient part of the city, the price
being the only obstacle. Here is
an unusual

OPPORTUNITY
8 rooms, bath, full elze lot. fee
simple, reduced from $4.000 to only
$3.500 for a prompt sale. $500 cash
assume straight t; per cent, loan,
$2000. renewable, and balance,
$100 every :i months. Rents at
$350.over 10 per cent. Let us

show it.

Senmerville Trost Co.
(Incorporated)

28th Street and Washington Ave.

For a Fashionable Hair Cut.
A rok.i shave, or anything lu the loosorlal
line go to the Heist Warwick Berber Snap
or

NICHOLAS BARBER SHOP
Basement Stlsby Building. 27th
and Washington Avenue.

H. O. NICHOLAS. Prop.

Let Us Wire
Your House

Or Install «Off» of our

NEW FIXTURES
Our Prices are Right and Work

manshlp guaranteed.

IM ELECTRIC {0.
Electrical Contractors.

9023 Washington Avanue.

S Phone 200

We Have For Sale
A ten room dwelling, situate la

beat residential section, between

West and Washington avenue*,

which we are offering tor aale for

this weak only at a very low price.

If It m a home you are looking
for, better see us at once.

J. E. WARREN CO.
2615 Washington Art.

Hell- Phone 4i>9, Newport
Newi, Va.

WATT, POXEY k\WATT

The Summer Quarterly Style Book
la a complete pictorial review of current fashion*, it contains a handred

page* of pictures, illustrative of Hummer attire for women and children. It

tells how to dress becomingly, cooly and economically. If tolls what's what
la the world of faahlon.the favored materials, the correct trimmings
sad the way to combine them to secure a pleasing effect at a moderate
outlay, by tbo use of

The Ladles' Home Journal Pattens.
You,can get this handsome book and any 15c pattern Tor 20c.

WATT, DOXEY & WATT
2909-2911 Washington Ave Newport Newt, Va.

FOR HIGH GRADE

AWNINGS
OO TO

A. J. Clark
231 31st St, Newport News, Vs.

ClU. 'Phone 41.

B. G. Cain
30* Thirtieth Street.

Carriage and Wagon Manufacturer.
Our work la BEST.

RUBBER TIRING a Specialty.

Wertheimer& Co
Wash. Ave. and 26th St.

REMOVAL NOTICE
All repair work thai h»> Iteen on hand nrrr
:« clay, will he sold at ears for repair price.
w(. are going to move May 1st, to 2403 Jef-
fertoo Ateaue.

N. Suttle,
Ma J3rd : tract. Watchmakera Jeweller

Wc invite comparison at

THE ELITE
2617 Washington Avenue.

Our Ice Cream and Candies will
compare with anybody's goods
either in or out of the city.

J. W. JACKSON & CO.
Paint and Taper Houses. Our

work sneaks for itself. Ask for
estimate.

28th St. and Huntington Ave.

DEPOSIT YOUR
MONEY

with us. where it will be as safa
»< the biggest bank in the or the

United States. We pay 4 nor
cent, on

" time deposit". Have
never charged over 6 per cent, in¬
terest. You can get such accom¬
modation from us as your account
justifies.

Powell
TRUST CO.

Photograph Studio
(Formerly the Rusk Studio)

Entire New Equipment.
The Best of Work Guaranteed.

ftlNG PONGS
MOST CARDS
I ORTRAITS ,

28 Ping Pongs, £.r»c.
t» Post Cards for 40c..Usual

price 6 for 50c.

T. A. GRAY, Prop.
2615 Washington Avenue.

Benson, Phillips & Co. .

Are agents for the eclegrated Otto
Coke. Fuel of kinds.. Try Naz¬
areth Cement when you want
something good.

Boib Phones No. 7.

Missing Word Contest!
CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST.

THE PRIZE TODAY 18 $2.00.
Id several of the advertisements on this page there has been a word left out pur¬

posely. Kead each ad. carefully and see if you can find the missing words.

To the first person who finds them and brings or sends them to the Daily Press
office we will give one dollar in cash.

Write on one side of the paper, giving the word and the name of the firm from
which the word was missing.

Write your name and address plainly on the paper. Seal in a plain envelope and

bring or mail it to the Missing Word Editor, Daily Press. No answers received by
telephone. No answer will be received before 8 a. m., nor after 4 p. m., following the
publication of these advertisements.

The name of the winner will be published in this column daily.

"If every suit wars made into
ana big suit, wouldn't It take s

¦rest big man to wear such) a
great big sultt*

"JENKINS' FOR CLOTHES.''

Also Hats, Shoes ana* Furnishings,
ss they are correct In every

WIIKINS-JENKINSCO.
Head is Feat Outfitters,

2614 Washington Avenue.

Special Saturdays
Only!

Sensation. Doha's Mixture sai
Bull Durham. Tobaccos, 6 hags 29a.

All Be cigars, 7 for 26?. ¦

10c cigars, Be.

Boyldn 4k Payne

SOSO WaaMisjasn Ava»

FOR A GOOD

Talking
Machine

The Cable Go's.
Dealers in Musical Instruments.

2613 Washington Avenue.

IMPORTANT.
To the Business Man.

Having an account with the First
National Bank guarantees the se¬
curity for your funds.assures
prompt, satisfactory service, and
tbe most courteous treatment.
You will And sn account. suMect

to your check, with the First Na¬
tional Bank, of Newport News a
valuable asset to you.

Tiff FIRST NATIONAL SANK
Newport Newa, Va.

United states Depository. Capi¬
tal J 100.000.00. Surplus $100.000.00

IF IT FCRTAIN8 TO RIAL
ESTATE, BEE

Reynolds Bros.
THEY KNOW!

Houses ts Rent said Baal Estate
Far Sals.

135 25th St
-0, HUT

A saucer of that good Ice Cream.
It |s the best, made by tbe Heslth
Food Bakery. Served right in our

parlor which is tho most com¬
plete in the city. Plenty of
room, so you can enjoy yourself.
Beat fruit ayrup used in our
Sodas.
Send In your Sunday orders,

will treat you right.
HEALTH FOOD BAKERY &

CONFECTIONERY CO.
Cor. Wash. Are. snd Cist. St

Don't
allow unreliable people do your
Electric work. It Is dangerous.

Coburn
&

Cooke
29D5

Washington Avonuo.
Both Phones, 14b.

Y18IT
Edward MoittaJcoeoo'a
For the latest Newspapers,

Magazines and Novels.

2917 Washington Avanue.

Peyser Says
It won't puzzle you any to And tbe

value and style he la offering this

Spring In Men's Suits, Shoes, Hats

sad Furnishings. Call and be con¬

vinced.

2718 Washington Ava.

Hay and Grain
We are new pr.para<i to mi year ersar for

Bay, Oats, tracked aad Whole Corn, IIaal.
run Una produoa always parries la steak.
Please sire oa a trial when to seed.

The Cornell Product Co.
Oar. ssta at. and Maaitagtoa Ave.

"MEET ME AT THE NEW
FOUNTAIN"

When you hare a prescription to

All. 'phone No. 96.we will
for It and deliver It promptly.
that's our business.

Warwick Pharmacy
Agent far fa* -wa n ,

MOESTA'S ICE CREAM

GET YOUR

Wedding Invitations
art

Visiting Cards
-PROM-

PALMER'S
THE JEWELERS.

2704 W^ssMnsjaOH A*

MESSICK & CHEAOLE
FURNITURE, /

' STOVES, ¦.**
REFRIGERATORS,
GAB RANGE* i

of every description. Our prices
are right

2504-280« Huntington Avenue.

NEWYORK
Quick Lewdi

sTOS WASHINGTON AVENUE* a*

LET Ut REPAIR YOUR

TYPEWRITER
Wa ahm sail thsm, all mafias, at

vo/ry low prlcaa. Saa ua bafara
toying.

Chas C.Epes&Bro.
2909 Washington An.

Do You Know Why
we are doing the biggest
business la the city?
Cone aad get a drink sad

oat

/DEALPHARMA
28th St, and

OFEN all'

All Rail Route to Buenos Ayres
Charles M. Pepper of the perms

aeai Pan-American railway commit
tee has given the latest information
in regard to the movement for a con

tiaaoaa line fron* New York to Buenos
Ayres and the development of the va¬

rious roads involved, in a report
made to ex-Senatcr Henry G. Davis
chairman of the committee, by whom
it has been transmitted to the ascfw
tary of state, says the Washington
Star. The report is almost altogeth¬
er concerned with railroad develop¬
ment in Latin America.
The proposed route la to be 10.400

miles in length. Already there are

".77n miles, connecting wMn the

Southern border of Mexico. Hot ween
this po«nt and Buenos Ayres there are

~BUS mi>cs of road in operation and
lim mile* _under contract for con

viriic'ion. Tbe construction, there
fi.re. of ?..fA6 miles U necessary to

complete tbe route.

A'-cording to the report Colombia
fa making- connections from Roer*»
eastward to tbe Magdalena river, and
fiom that river to the ctty of Med"
lin American capitalists are r «.h

li.-hing a terminal for the Colomi-is
O ntral railway os the Gulf of lirsfae
:h<- Caribbean outlet for the mam

trunk of the Pan-American mote
f'cnlral America is building Iran*
... an it line*, which Mr Pepper say.
will *rr\c a« a Ijackrmne for the etea:
risute Reads alao .,..<!. constroc
.ion in Rra/.il and Guatemala.

A Veer In South America.
Mr Pepper ha.. Ue»~n ja flout h Amer

t. a for the past >e«r investisaiins
trade < undttlons for the -department
..f < otnm«-ree and labor and ha* trat

r-|r.| errj ,rt\t< h of the territory which
h«- covered five yrar* ago as a ape
rial comaaMatener to report on the

(.an Asaertcan project
la bra letter to Chairman Maria a*

»*%s that the railws* Hues of tbe Ar-

jmOwe Republic have reached the
v^oer of Nnttvta. a d««'anee of Ijea"

from Buenos A) res, aad that

between the points Pspudo and Cole-
po.

In Peru 180 miles of railway are in
operation from Puno. on Lake Tltlca-
ca. toward te city of Cuzco, and ac¬

tive work U now in progress for the
under treaty agreement with Bolivia remaining W mlle*. This will form
the Argentine government is making 24« miles in the Pan American route

engineering studies for the prolongs from tbe south. While the link is be-

tk» of its line to the town of Tupiss P">'°»*ed from the south towsrd
^! Cuzco. progress also U making from

which w.n ne reacned from the north1^ north fowar(| tho
by tbe line to be built by the Speyer-j The link from Cerro de Pasco to Ora-
Clty Bank syndicate of New York In
July the New York syndicate will
have completed the first auction of
the Bolivian government. This sec¬

tion will be I2S miles long, and It win
remit In through railway communica¬
tion from Ijike Titkaca to the town

of fjyuni. miles. The line from
Uynni to Tnpizs. 12r, miles, will then
be undertaken. From the latter point
to the Argentine border is 52 mile*,
so that of the miles which eon

stitnte the Bolivian link in tbe Pan
American system 177 miles remain to

he completed, and the*e are provided
for. Since the Argentine linen to Bo¬
livia already arc completed it may V*»
said that only 1~7 mile» on: of a total j
of 1.74« miles arc needed to fill in tbe(
gap Wvren Buenos Ayres and Lske j
Titicaca.

The Reeds In Chile,

ya was completed some time ago. and
the prolongation to Hnancayo. a dis¬
tance of 6-1 miles is now being made.
Tbe Peruvian congress has provided
for a further extension to the city o>

Ayacncho. as the first section In the
connection with Cnzco.

In Ernador the railway from Goar
aqurl has reached the ontskirts of
Quito. 2*n ont of the 29* miles which
constitute the tine being in operation.
A long section of this railway. 209
miles, follows the general Pan-Ameri¬
can ronte. Branches to Cucnca. In
the south, sad Ibarra, is the north,
each s little lews than ion miles,
when hniH will serve ss feeders. Both
these branches will be on the direct
Pan American location

Week In Colombia.
The eonstrmrtloa of Pan-American

links In Colombia desemb. on the
In Chile railwav construction on working out of the genera! railway

:ho croM-confIbcntal linn*9 between aeheass under which Bogota is con-

Valnaraisn and Bnenos Ayres has ad-1 nened with the Magdalena river aad
vane.-d so thai a four hours' stag*. the lines nnsbed east from the Mag-
rid«* Is :be only bri>ak in a continuous dalena to tbe cttv of Medellln. which
railway Jnuntey from the Pacific to' is on a proposed braneb of the Cö¬

lbe Atlaatic. It U expected tha. the >.m-.ia ''entral line. Ibat is to crn>

spiral innnil which will enable the, «Hinte the main trunk of the Pas-
Jiinctton of th" railway lines to be; American outlet cm the ('artnbeaa
made, will lie completed in eiahieer1
months. This will place tbe Chilean
railways in connectkm with tbe Pan
Am«-rieajj system through Arsentin«-1
l onneciions The (*hihmn congresc!
also baa pro*id^H fcir :tf on»ti ir'lmi

preliminary wark baa
American capitalists In
rrclnals in the Cntf of

sea. Soein
been done by
constructing
Vraba

Tn Mexico, by the constroetios of
he T"hauntrpry railway. th«- gm era

Jose with the Atlantic port of Bar

rlos, was opened Tor traffic in Janu¬
ary, Costa Rica, also, is completing
the construction of ita transoceanic
line from Port Limen to Tlvives. Ni¬

caragua is carrying ont plans for pro¬
longing its lines from the Pacific to

to tha Atlaatic. It is certain that

within a short time there will be
Ihre» transoceanic lines If Central
America, aad the various countries
will then have every inducement to
Join in building the Pan American
backbone

Mam Trunk Line.
Mr. Pepper, besides describing the

progress of the main trunk of tbe
Pan-American line along the Andes
says H is fitting to refer to a^lndred
project, which, by uniting water aad
ail transportation, affords tbe me

of utilising the extensive railway sys¬
tems of Booth Am' ".' a for commerce.
The Brazilian government sad Bra¬
zilian credit are back of tbe project
far building son miles of railway
around the rspids of the Madena
river. The contract has been made
with aa American company and lac
work Is now on a permanent basis.
Chairman Davis, ia transmitting

Mr. Pepper < letter to the state de¬
part meat, comment, on the eonner
rial hiasfiU of the fan American pro¬
ject and op Us influence in promoting
good raiatioox between the United
8tates and other r-ountries.

Veterans. New Orleans, La. April 23, f deepest gratttnde aad loftiest praise
1908..General Orders No. 80

1. The general commanding takes

great pleasure la calling attention to
tbe following resolution which was
sdopted nt the convention held In the
city of Richmond, Va. Msy 39 to June
3, 1*07:

Wfeoreas. June 3, 190*. will be the
One hundredth anniversary of the.
birth of Jefferson Davis, the first aad'
only President of the Confederate
States of America, who for four
bloody years guided tbe destiny of
the "storm-cradled nation that fell;"
therefore-
Resolved. That ss a testimony of

from every person ia the South. Aad

now, at this distant day. the people
of tha South are called on to properly
observe the one hundredth aaarver

sary of tha birth of this great states
asaa aad) patriot.

Confederate soldiers' Men of the
South! Young aea! Southern wo-

I men! Rise up In your might snd Join
bs paytag simultaneous homage sad
devotion to President Jefferson Da¬

vis so that this day may stand out

as oaa of the most remarkable ia the

, history of America. When yon honor
our revereocp for the exalted cbarao,fc,^.^^
tor and unselfish devotion, snd of oarI. r"n-m
undvlng affection for the great-heart-1 The general commanding de

ed msa who suffered martyrdom SW|~*" "**t fcwtl'T *° endorse the

his people, it Is hereby recommended nmreaaeut started by that sealons wo-

that June 3. BSSfi, be observed with mm- unwearying In her devotion to

appropriate ceremonies m honor of wor* _f.°r tkc. c***^ Mr*- W J

the memory of our great chieftain, by
Confederate Veterans. Sons of Veter¬
ans and Daughters of ib* Confederacy
wherever they may be found.
The general commanding recne?

sixes thst it is utterly lmpnasiL4e for,
tha Southern people to render too, ¦*«' purity of his hasgHsh
much honor to the great name of Jef-, that this plan win he en

of a 1'ingt itqdina! tine paralleling ibr intent proviaV>d a through liak ra tbe
Pan-American system, and ennstrw-
I tor. has ptoeeeded from Kan <lernst!
mo. on the Tehanntepcc line, south
until Sr Guatemala border ia oaiy a
few mfles distant
Tbe transoceanic lrae In Casfema-

la. consecilng the Pacific port of Sea

roast. ahirh u!!lmal<-|v will
the Bolivfcan aeetion of the Pan Amer
i< an Tine bv the railway to he Imll*
from Arten Belgian and Gemma
syndieater have nmde bW» ranginr
»round «!0 *** tssn fo; _apnsf mtnSfi
the >*i mil*, taf tbe hmpndlaal line

Pen] »le of St »ut h ShnnM He

ntaaber;fh. inoth Aaal-

verfifir/ or, .Ins* 7tb.'

The foibvwlrui ct-nr-ral ordt i a harp
bona hsspsd frmn <be htsfisnauii is of
United Caafed-rat- Veteraaa at New
Oleen«

er. lafted

feraon nnvis. To bis care and gwtd-
ance was commitled 'he fortunes of
our short-lived Republie: on his snoul
dera rented tbe burdens of the l>utt
Canst: snd for four trying yearn, with
an ability and fidelity almost super¬
human, be directed the affstrs of our

conntry nit h tbe greatest wisdom snd
martted success WVh an emp¬

ty tresavury. without credit abroad
with no resources at home he kep*
ernstes in the field, rdfieered by the
ablest generals tn the tend, who led
them, poorly shod and clothed and Ifl
fed. to Tietory afW victory. EE worn

ass srfth continual fighting over
* brimtr>g odds, they gsve sp from
shecT phyalcal exhaustion When tbe
end came be was called m to hear
hi hts person hardships, aad Insnlts
that Should have been rc"~1 out «O

ovary soldIt in the Confoderste ar

mien, if to htm. CscomphUniaxly.
bad with s fortiiud" snd endurance
that ahawad the asaa. he bare all

have called forth taw

Beban, of New Priesas, to have a pic¬
ture of Mr. Davis tn every rhool hi
the South and to have purlions of his
writings rend. No hotter plan could
he de>mad U» have the young of tbe
hud made ramUfrr with his feau-e;

He hopes
carried out »

all sections of oar dear Southland.
HI. The general commanding

makes hts neue! appeal bs the serum
papers of the country, ever the friends
of the Confederate soidiee. to second
this effort to honor oar dead cb lefttan
by giving s wide pubBclty to tkia or¬

der. By ecmssmsd at
STPJPHEN D. LKE.
General Oossmandlng

i

a if. s> a."
fit

Tn># frVOfOnBT
of a cmtempssted mov

foundation at tha acm

off tha

many worthy objects.
We give the public

for u iking about tha
of our Boa ASM coal,
the spursml at the
Once you try a baa at 00* fiBB
land Its maty

W. a. DAVIS

Perhaps Haas Wagner may soon
hare a chance to busy bhnseU with
his chicken coops after all The PI
rates have made a sorry showing
ainen the big Outrharn« came back
to the fwbt The aavH chorus about
Bmoketowa makes a natse like aa

eanheuase when H get a going.

Rome are barn to tronUe.
bant far tionbl« aad aaapa msnj mat
the Goukt ternary .<aecs*jo THbune
Tha Japs realise that snaaw has Its

.a hrns tbea war. Phfta

AD

nsR Wood (? aaal)
Mixed Wood (t oaad)
Oak Wood (. oaaf)

msmu lee 0*
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